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THE PUYS FOR NEXT WEEK.

I KEW TIIINGB AND OLD OFFERED BT

TnEATRE8 OF TWO CITIES.

rintin' Fun-Make- rs In " 7Ag Zng" at
tbe DIJon " The HtoTTinriiy to Heap- -

(ar at tho Htr Nellie AlcIIenrr nnd
tiTbree of a Kind" Announced for the
Windsor 8lae Mrs. Lnngtrj' Varied

Ttllotson's company of " " benin
an engagement of two weeks at tho Bijou Mon-

day niRbt, when thoy will appear In that
i.jopiy.turry conglomeration of amuslne
scenes and incidents " called "Zig-Zag.- " Miss

Anna Boyd, Miss Gertrude Iloyt, BmauelBced,
Tierney and Wayne, Alfred C. Whelan, Fred
Queen, Joseph Ott, George Kyle and Miss Annlo
YujewillbolnthocaBt.

"The Stowaway " will reappear In thin city
Monday night at the Star Theatre, where It will

be given with all tho sensational seenio and me-

chanical effects which it originally had. The
breaking open of a genuine Bafe by " prof

" burglars i Btill spoken of aa one of the
features. Joseph Slaytor, Mark Lynch, Lewis
Baker, Harry Hawk, Fenwick Armstrong,
Marion Elmore, Helen Woathcrsby, Leonora
Bradley 'and Mario Harriot are in the cast.

The Hanlon Brothers begin an engagement at
the Fourteenth Street Thoatro Monday night, ap-

pearing In their n pantomime comedy,
"LeVoyage en Suisse. "Edward Hanlon heads tho

which includes 'Ihoinas W. ltyley,
1 j; iustan. Eugene O'ltourke. Will A. Paul,
Charlos F. Walton, Henri pnradl, Emily
Banker, Mary Itichardson and

Mi Nellie Mcllcnry will be the attraction at
the Windsor Theatre Monday nniht, when sha
will appear in Edwaid E, Kidder's farce-comed-

'Tin ee of a Kind." 8ho will introduce
many new songs and specialties. John Webster,
Frank Iliair, W. 0 Mnudevilli, George Bouvior,
Felix Haney, Charles Miittey, Thomas K. Jack-
son. Miss Dickie Maitiuez and Miss Francis
Herbert make uptho cast.

In addition to liis dai k seance Kcllar will giro
to his Dockstador audiences next week his latent
noveltv called "AHtarte." Ho lias worked at
this illusion for two years and snys that ho
thinks it will be considered tho best trick shown
on any stage. Kellar will eive a piolessional
matinee next Thursday week. 1 his ho has de-

termined upon ghing owing to many riquehtH.
At Amberg's Tluatro Mme. Mnthililc Cottrelly

will lo seen for tho last time Monday night in
"Die Salon Tyroltnn.-- ' On TucMlay ami the
following nights Mme. Cottielly will appear in
the new parody on Wagner's fatinlmuser,"
the details of which wero Hilly given in Wednes-
day's Kvemno Would. Hon Schuetz piajs tho
le ailing male role.

'Ihcilavs of 'Tho Black Crook aro suggested
by the spectacular production of "The Water
Queen," now lunning at Niblo's. Thu Queen
and her attendant fairies aro certainly very at-

tractive creatures. What some of them lack in
tocsI ability many people will forrivo lor tho
sake of their personal charms. Tho engage-
ment is for two weeks longer. Another "white-face- "

concert will bo Kiven by the Haverly-Clcvelan- d

Minstrels at Niblo's night.
The twenty-sixt- h week of tho run of "The

Old Homestead" at the Academy of Music ends
It is said that over 550,000 people

have already witnessed tho performance. On
account of the big suburban patronage an office
will bo openod ior the sale of seats for this branch
of the business alone. 1 his will materially fa-
cilitate tho salo of tickets at tho legular box-ofli-

of tho house.
Mr. Langtiywill have rather a varied week at

the fifth Avenue Theatre. Monday, Tuesday
and Wodnesday evenings sho will be seen in
"Lady C'ltncartyi" Thursday evening and at
the Saturday matine'e in the "The Lady of
Lyons," and Friday and 8turday oveningsin
her excellent impersonation of Lady Macbeth.
Kepertoire is evidently the thing.

"Capt. Swift," H. Iladdnn Chambers's play,
is now on the third month of its inn at tho
Madison Square Theatre. The success which
has attended the production of this romantio
play will assuie its run until the appearance of
Mr. Palmer's company in Boston next May.
Thrr v&rtics at tho Madison Sqnaro Theatre
aro very frequent to bo seen.

The fourth month of tho run of "Little Lord
Fauntleroy" at the Broadway Theatre will bo
be besfun Thursday night. A spec.al holiday
matinee will be given on Washington's Birth-
day. Artists are now preparing souvenirs for
the luoth performance, which will occur Fob.

?lTepTe?IrtriIloronUinP.iclur," f Mrs.
Tommy Russell and thetheatre

RrL."'S- - JvcoH'" ,T,hJlla Theatre "The
tictVof N,0W.A,k w J ,bo nextwci k's

Kilday will bo the Tom Badger.
.i?i.. !! "Vta!15' ten ?CCI.' In that part and favor- -

Streets or New York "baa been pioBented In theJlowery at popular prices, and tho audiences will
doubtless be large.

At II, IU Jacobs' Third Avenno Theatre N. 8.wood and his new play, "The Waifs of New
1? ,OT,Ilext ek. The company

will Include O. W. Thompson, (leorgo Morton,
Joromo Stansill, Oeprgo W. I'lkc, Miss AdaMorton, Miss Ncllio Maskell, Miss Lottto Will.
iB.mMa.iia littlo Emma. A bccho representing
the Harlem ltailroad Bridgo is kaid to bo voirrealistic. The usual Sunday night concerts will
take place at both tho Third Avenue and Thalia
theatres.

Knter A Bial announco for noxt week a "disr-
espectful perversion of Lord Bacon's master-piec- e

"in one round. They call it "McAnthony
andChloo I'ottra." It enlists the services of
Louise Seailo, Harry Braham, J. Btlraln, f.Hcsso and twenty others. Tho sccnos aie laid
in Znlnlaml anil New York. The usual concert
will take place night.

"TheTlgicss," Itamsay Morris's dramatira-tio- n
of his novel, Cruciiy Her, " will begin the

second and lait week of its engagement at the
People's Theatro Monday night. Miss Blanche
Weaver's excellent performance as Angela no

has met with much appreciation during
the wi ek. Miss Nina I'recth, who supplies tho
comedy clement, supplies it with & great deal of
vim.

The one hundredth performance of Arthur W.
Pinero's dainty little play, "Sweet Lavender,"
will take place Monday night at thn Lvccum
Theatre. The piece has alieady celebrated its
300th performance in London, whero it has
been running at Terry's Theatre. Mr. Froh-man- 's

excellent company gave a wonderfully
smooth performance, and show no signs of
fatigue.

Coqnelln and Mmo. Jane Hading will begin
their faienell engagement at Palmer's Theatro
Monday night when " L'Etiangere " will bo pre-
sented. Thursday night. "Mile, de la Setg-lioi- o

" will bo given: Wednesday, "Donie;"
Thursday. "Lo Maltro dua I'oiges;" Friday,
"Don Ciesar do Jlazans" and at a special
matimo, "Canutte;" Saturday night. "Grin-golrc- ,"

monologues, and Lea Preciouses
Ridicules."

At thu Standard Theatro Bice and Dlxcy's
comic opci a company will bogm the last week of
their engagement Monday night.in "Tho Pearl
of Pekiu." Tho success of this (.hlnoo opeia
has been remarkable. When it was first pio-duc-

at tho Bijou the reception was somewhat
tepid, but at the present tmio it attracts laigo
audiences. Louis HarriBou does rotuo clever
work.

'adiv,"Chassaigne's operetta, is doing
business at tho Casino and the music is

becoming extremely popular. Miss Lillian Bus-sel- l,

of com so, is a great attraction and Is in
ve iv good voice. But tho rest of the cast must
not lie disiegardcd. Miss Fanny Itice, Miss
Lima Delaro, Miss Kato Uart, James T. Powers,
John E. Brand, Henrv Hallcn and Fled Solo-
mon all contribute to tho success of tho revival.

Mrs. Potter, vi ho ends her long and iiicccssful
engagement at Palmer's Theatro will
bo teen Monday night at the Grand Opeta-llouf- c,

a theatre at which sho has already
plaveil with successful lesults. Sho will not pro-se- nt

"Antony and Cleopatra," but will be seen
in her lepertoire. Kvrle Bcllcw and the com-
pany now at Palmer's will support Mrs. Potter.

night Prof. Cromwell will Icotuio on
"Itoland, tho Emerald Isle." 'lhe protossor
has a variety of subjects, but 1b always interest
ing.

E. H. Sothcrn and his excellent company will
be tho ntti action Monday night and during the
week at the Theatro Comique, Harlem. He will
present the dainty little play known as "Tho
Highest Bidder, " which was first mado known at
the Lyceum Theatre, wheio it enjoyed a long
and prosperous run. Mr. Sothern will undoubt-
edly appeal pleasantly to the Harlcmites.

Ilaitigan still appears in the dual roloof Undo
Pete and the giddy Now York Alderman at the
Park Theatre, where ho is drawing large audi-
ences. The revival of this successful play was,per-hap- s

lucky, as Harrigan's friends, while they ad-
mired his pluck in presenting "The Lorgairo,"
evidently prefer him in the style of pieco that ho
has popularised.

At tho Eden Muse's the troupe of Terpsl-chorea- n

Bussians still appear twice each day.
The elaborate costumes, the interesting faces
and the queer muBlc and dancing of these men
and women continue to prove satisfactory to the
management, who look lo tho boi.oIHco for sat-
isfaction. Tho gypsy band, conducted by
Erdelyi Naczi, gives tho usual concerts.

"Baby Bunting," at Worth's Museum, in
East Fourteenth street, is certainly worth aee.
ing. The children have been particularly in-
terested in this "cute" littlo horse. Then
there is " Princess Lucy," aged twenty years,
weight twenty-on-e pounds, who must not bo
forgotten, although she is so small. The
Ossified Man, Mr. Bass, is still at the museum.

In tho Cnrlo Ilall are Nellie Owens, with hair
eight feet long: the great Dobson, Jamos Carr,
Hlg. 1. Magattlie. tho Nursmbas and the tat-
tooed man, woman and dog. Felix and Clax-to-

Nmcltv Company give a stago per-
formance.

"Ten Nights In a Barroom" Is the stage at-

traction at the Oraml Museum, Menagorio and
llieatro, at 34ft and .147 Orand street. Among
tlieother ft atttrei north taking a look at aro
Hop o' My 1 huiiib, Le felle, the Water Oueen.
the Spinning Mald, the Albinos and a nnmber
of animals. This mnsntim has nnw a ceimfort-alil- e

steady patronage and Is prosperous.
.1. B. Doris and Charles II. llnjt have d

arrangements by nhichthe former ill
resent somo of tlio letter's burltsiiues at Doris'sE Ightli Atciiuo Mu'enni. The "BazrleDazilo"

will lie the starteron Monday. This piece of en-
terprise vv ill undoubtedly bo successful. Other
productions ill follow In rapid succession. Doris
sas ho considers Iloyt the most successful man
of (lie day, and alnavs intends to gic his
patrons good entertainments. The regular
hourly shows will bo gl on by tho Williams and
Howard Comedy Company.
.The management of that permanent attrac-

tion, "The Battle of OetMsbnrg." have derided
to reduce the admission this Hunday to Sfi cents.
Ibis realistic rnrtsentatlon of the greatest
battle of the war has bcon visited during thoyear by 4UU.000 persons, and the constantly
increasing attendant? n'ould seem to indicate
that thocyclorama is ono of tho permanent at-
tractions of tho city. The ast picture containsoer one hundred thousand figures, which, g

drawn In rnirago, have all the appearance to
the spectator of being lifr-'iz- l'or vividness,
giaphlc force and weird interest, lliilip-potcaux- 's

mouator canvas should bo seen and
appreciated.

Tony Pastor's pleasant littlo theatre will end
an extremely successful week with a "gala"
bill Kemell's excellent company will
appear in a varied and interesting programme.
Mr. Kernell is wonderfully popular, and people
have been turned away from Tony Pastor's
during the week. Kernell will go to Newark
next week and then directly to Han Francisco.
Acnmprehonsivo Hat of features is announced
at Tony l'attor's for next week. Thercgulsr
patrons of the theatre hardly ti nuble to read the
Iit. They know that they will bo well taken
care of.

Ilroolilyii Tlirntres.
Fresh from their recont triumph in New York

City, Halleu and Hart will present thrlr fatee
comedy, "Later On," at the Orand Opera-Hous- o

during tho coming week. "Later On"
is tho most recent product of tho industrious
pen of II. Orattau Donnelly, and satirizes the
lacing craye, which prevails to such an extent
in this country. Hallcn and Halt won an enviable
leputation on tho vauiUuillo stage, and bid fuir
to mole than repeat their former succcs in the
new Held in which they are making n bid for
populai approval. The musical selections, which
form a pioniiuent featuio of tho entertainment,
uru foi the most part lion. Hilda Thomas, the
popular vocalist, is a member of tho company.

Tho foremost prestidiftltateurofmodorn times,
the great Uirrmanti,will bo at tho Park Thoatro
next week with a host of novelties. Hcriinniiu
villi give Ills great specialty, " Cicmation," for
the llrst time in Brooklyn. This act consists of
the incineiatio'i of an apparent human body in
full view of the audience. The bodv is plated in
a casket wrapped in a spotless sheet, which Is set
on tire. Tho body is reduced tn ashes, and the
soul is seen winging its way heavenward, to the
apparent discomfiture of His Hatanic Majesty,
who sppears at this Juncture Herrmann will be
aisistcd by Mmo. Herrmann, D'Alviniandlluka
Agha.

Hteelo MacKnyes thrilling drama, Paul
Kauv ar, " will be give n its flrt Fastern District
presentation next week, when It will be seen at
the Amphion Academy. " Paul Kauv ar" deals
with scenes and incidents of tho 1'iench Revolu-
tion, and po"sesses a story of Intcnso interest.
All the horrors of the guillotine, and tho fury of
the Anarchist mob aie truthfully pictmod in the
tableaux of tho dream of Paul Kauvar. Joseph
Howarth will sustain tho leading lAlp, and Miss
Cairie Turner has wou a complete triumph in
the rolo of Diane.

An ever welcome visitor to Brooklyn is Maggie
Mitchell, and her advent at the Leo Avenue
Academy next week in her new play, "Bay,"
will no doubt be the occasion of crowded houses
of enthusiastic friends. "Bay" was produced
for the first time in New York City last week and
met with mnch success. In tact, so great was
the favor with which it was received that Miss
Mitcholl decided to add it permanently to her
repertoire. Miss Mitchell will present " Bay "
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday and

nights; 1 auction," Thursday evening
and at the apecial niatinc'o Washington's Birth-
day. In compliance with the lequest of nu-
merous admirers "Little Barefoot" will be
given at the Haturday matinee.

The performance of "Boccaccio" at the
Brooklyn Academy of Mnsic next week will be a
pcrfeot reproduction of the costuming, stage
setting and arrangement of the cast that marke d
tho engagement at Palmer a Theatre some weeks

ago. De Wolfl Hopper, Digby Bell and Jeff
doAngclls will be seen in their original parts.
Laura Moore and Marion Manola will sustain
leading roles, and pretty little Annie Mvrrs will
have a pait cntllelv "lilted to her abilities.

Next week at Jacobs's Brooklyn Theatre will
maik the advent of Miss Charlotte Thompson,
who has not bom seen in Brooklin for the past
three Mars. Miss Thompson will present
"Jane I'.yrr." Hhc is a iiinsrlentlons.paiiistak.
ing arti.t, who has alwavi, been regarded as
one of the best of emotional artresses. Her
work in " Jane r.yro"i a tlnlshid bit of char-
acter acting, full or ttvlirntp touches. Hnndav
evening a sacred conceit will lie given, for the
benefit of the Keimeshaw Bducatioiial l'uud. by
the Original Jubilee tiiugcis.

A play that appeals directly to the heart of the
auditor because of the lnt"iio human Interest of
its atorv is Bui tlev Campbell's "White Klavp."
which Is down for next wei k at Proctor's Brook-
lyn Thcatie. Thooppoitnmtj for scenic display
Is great, and MAiisgor linns Krtmrdv has taken
advantage of it In a genciouswav by sunph ing
a number of handsome set", painted b) n

artists. A most realistic rainstorm is in.
trodiiccd. In tho cast aro a number of motio-polita- n

favoriti s.
Another double bill is down for next week at

Holmes's Museum, where tho popular character
actor, Marlnud Clarke, will bosrui. Mr. Claike
will produce " Jekyll and Hyde "with spectacu-
lar effects, and "Jack the Hipper " will also he
revived, with all that was objectionable In its re-

cent production eliminated. A company of
specialists has been engaged to appear in the

Street Merries of London," wherein tho
disti iet is depleted. T hrCsecuerv for this

was painted from photographs and is said to ho
a correct leprodurtlnn of the now fatuous local-
ity. In Curio Hall a number of staitling novel-
ties will be on exhibition.

It was a gala night at Zipp's Casino last even-in-

The crowd within the doors was certainly
the largest of the acason, both in point of en-

thusiasm and In numbers. Every one had a
copy of The Evknino Wntit.n containing the
song "I'maChappio from Over the Wattah. "
When Miss Hchult mado hoi appeal ancc, clad as
a tpical "chappie" sho was tinilerml a positive
ovation. The song was encored to tho echo.and
at the conclusion a handsome floral pieco from
the vviiters of tho song was handed ovei the
footlights, for which Miss Hchlllt gracefully
bowed her ackn iwledgmcnta.

THE C0HPEST OF THE AIR.

A Record of the Wonderful Cruise of the
"Albatross."

By JULES VERNE,
Author of " Ttoentu Thousand Leagues Under the Sea," "A Trip to

the Moon," "Around the World In Eighty Days,'' c.
I A PERSONALLY AUTHORIZED PUBLICATION.

6rrCIAL CABLE TO THE KVENIHO WOULD.)

PA BIS, Feb. 8, 1880. J 7iatr just obtained written authority from Jules
Yerne mitt Tits nubltttier for the jmbttcattmi of " That Conquest af the Air" in
THE EVENING WOULD. Tftn extrant atnary story should rank as Vernn's
masterpiece. 1'AlilS OOHIIESI'ONVENT EVENINlt WOULD,

Profusely Illustrated by " Evening World " Artlats,

srjvorsis or mEceniKO chaptiirs.
A. flrlnf mmohlne has bson obserred In diHereat parts of tho glob. Prior to Its sppearanoe the question of

Mrlal mrUAtlon hu ulUted tbe Weldon Olub, nooioty oompoaed of teronsats in PhiUdelpbls. One of their
raoit bested debates Utnterrnpted by the sppemranoa of a man, who, after announoinr mi namo to be Robur, en
dearors by most logtoat arenments to oonfinoe them of the fallaer of their theories. Ills sarcasm Infuriates tbe
members, and they are about to ojeot tho stranger, when he disappears In the oonfuilon. Uncle Prudent and
Phil K?ans, the President and Seoretarr of the Olub, are walking home, excitedly discussing the erents of the
reninr, when ther are seised and bound by unknown men, an d are npirited away, together with Prudent's ralet,

FrTcoUin, who had followed his master. Their disappearance ausee great excitement oter the country, and the
polio are nonplussed.

CHAPTER VI. ,
THE ABDUCT ED BALL00NIBT8 FIND THEMSELVES IN AN AMAZINO SITUATlOrr.

It is impossible to coujecture Frycolin's
thoughts as ho lay there, g&BRed and blind-

folded. He soeraed more dead than alive.
For an hour the situation of the prisoners
remained unchanged. No one appeared to
Rive them that liborty ot movement and
speech of which they were so much in need.
They were reduced to stifled sishs and mutt-
ered oaths, forced through the gags in their
"Kroths, and at intervals they struggled
frantically in their efforts to loose the cords
which bound them. After n few ineffectual
attempts they lapsed into a nuitt state. Sinco
they were doprived of the seme of sight,
Jhey were tryinr; with tbe aid of the sonso of
hearing to gain some knowledge of thoir

But it was all useless, aa thoy
could hear nothing but the continual and
inexplicable whirr which seemed to vibrate
in the very air around them.

At last something happened. Phil Evans
nsd been quietly and calmly working nt tho

rds which bound his wrists. Little by lit.
we tbe knot stretched, and gliding his fingers
out, one after another, ho at last obtained the
freedom of his hands.

A vigorous robbing restored tho circu'a.
tion, which had been obslructod by the
ord, and the next moment Phil Evans had

raised the bandage from his eyes, torn out
the gag, and out with his bowie-knif- e the

rds which bound his feet An American
ho did not possess a bowie-knif- e as a

ntak.
Phil Evans had only gained the power of

moving and speaking. That was all. Un
yes were too weak from the Ions confine,

meat to be of any sen Ice to Mm, even in the
huf btcurity of the cell around him. The
Mngleray of light came through a sort of
loophole ?ut about seven or eight feet up the
wall.

Phil Evans instantly applied himself to the

liberating of his rival. A few strokes of the
bowie-knif- e sufficed to cut the cords which
bound the enraged Uncle Prudent, who, as
soon as he had reached bis feet and torn off
(he bandage and gag, said in a ed

voice :

" Thanks I"
" Not at all," replied his oolleague.
"Phil Evans?"
"Uncle Prudent?"
" Let us have here neither president nor

seoretary of tho Weldon Club."
" You are right," replied Phil Evans.
" Here are only two men seeling to avenge

themselves on a third, who shall be severely
punished. And this third "

"IsKobur!"
"Isltoburl"
At last I Here was a subject on which tbe

two could agree. On this sub-je-

there was no fear of argument
"And your valet," observed Phil Evans,

pointing to Frycollin, who was Bnorttng like
a walrus, " shall I release him ?"

' Not yot, replied Uncle Prudent. " Ho
will on y smother us with his cries, and we
have soipetbing else to attend to at present,"

"And that is ?'
' To fae ourselves, if it is possible"
" And even if it is impossible."
" You aro right, Phil Evans, even if it is

impossible."
The president and his colleague had not

doubted for a moment that thoir capture had
been the work of the strange man who called
himself Itohur. Simple and honest thieves
would have first relieved them of their
watches, jowelry and pooket-book- s, and then
have cut their throats and thrown them over
the bridge into the Bohuylkltl below. In-

stead of this, their property had beou undis.
turbed, and they were imprisoned in what?
A grave question, that was necessary to be
solved, before their preparatioiu for escape

could be attended with any chance of success.
"Phil Evans," siid Uncle Prudont, "it

would have been much better for us had wo
given our attention to tho neighborhood into
which wo wero wandering and less to tbo
exchange of useless arguments. If wo had
rcmainod in the Btreets of Philadelphia this
thing would not havo happened. This'Bobur
was evidently aware of 'what was transpiring
at tho club, and foresaw the disturbance that
his antagonistic attitude raisod, nnd to pro-

tect himself ho very properly placed sovernl
of his bandits within call. When we left.
Walnut stroet theso scoundrels followed us,
and when wo imprudently lost ourselves in
the depths of I'a.rmouut Park we wore at
their mercy."

,l Of course," replied Phil Evans. "Yes;
we should have gone directly to our homes."

' ' We all can generally tell what we should
havo done after tbe mattor is all over," an-

swered Uncle Prudent.
At this moment a long sigh came from the

darkest corner of the cell.
"What was that?" askod Phil Evans.
"Nothing, only Frycollin drearaingi"

And Uncle Prudent continued: "Between

HIS KNIFE MADE NO IMrilEBSlON ON THE
WAT.- T-

tho mpment wo were seized, a few steps from
tbo clearing, and tho time we wore thrown
into the cell there was cn'.y a sp a o of about
two minutes' time. It is, thcieforo, evident
that we uro still in Tairmount Park,"

" And if the cell had been mo cd w e would
certainly have felt it," said tho secretary.

" Of course," leplied Undo Prudent.
" We are doubtless imprisoned in a compart-
ment of a large wagon or some other vehicle,
and, as we have felt no movement, wo must
still be in the clearing. Now is the timo for
us to make our escape and seek this llobur
later."

" He shall pay very deatly for this attack
on the liberty of two American citizens."

" Very dearly I"
" But who is this man? From what coun-

try does he come ? la he an Englishman, a
German or a Frenchman ?"

"He is a wretch, and that U sufficient," i

replied Uncle Prudent. " Now to work."
With their hands Btretchcd out and fingers

open thoy felt carelully along the walls of
tho room, trying to find a joint of n crnck.
Nothing, not oven at tho door. It was her-

metically closed, and tho lock resisted all
their attempts. It was ncccstary to cut a

6 jl

THE OLASH IN THE rOIlTUOLE WOULD NOT
HI1EAK.

hole. in tho wall, and the question was
whether their bowickuives vvoro etrong
enough for this work, or whether they would
break and leave them holpless.

" Where does this cearelcss vibration come
from?" said l'hil Evans, surprised at the
continued whirr which still sounded about
them.

" It is probably tho wind," answerod Undo
Prudent. ,

" The wind ? Up to midnight it seemed to
mc that the night wa perfectly ca'm."

" Possibly so, Phil Evans. Jiut if it is not
the wind, what then is it?"

Phil Evans having opened tho best blade
of his knife tried to cut n holo in the wall
near the door in the hope of making nn open-in- g

large enough to allow the opening of the
door from the outside, if it was closed with a
bolt, or if the key had been left in the lock.
Sorno minutes' hard work resulted in tho
breaking of tho blado of the knife.

' ' This is of no use, Phil Evnns. "
"No."
"Can we bo in a sheet-iro- n cell?"
"No, Uncle Prudent. Those walls, when

struck, do not give a metallio sound."
"Of iron-woo- then 1"

"No, neither Iron nor wood."
" What is it, thou "
" It is impossible to toll, but, at all event's

It is a substanco on which steel makes no im-

pression."
Uncle Prudent was seized with a violent fit

of rage, end kicked frantically at the un-

yielding door, while bis hands endeavored to
strangle an imaginary Itobnr,

"He calm, Uncle Prudent," said Phil
Evans, ' ' be calm, try and ace if you can do
anything."

Uncle Prudent tried, but hi knife could
make no impression on a wall which snapped

lsiistii'rP'illtliii Waitfft'rtoish ifrtiilrt

hlado after Wade as easily as if they were
cr stal instead of stool. All thoir attempts at
flichl wore futile, and for a short whilo thoy
desisted and awaited for any ohauco thnt
might occur to escape Hut it was not with,
out objurgations nnd yiolont invcotiveB

lo llobur; yot, considorinc; his calm
nnd unmoved doineanor chirms tho excitod
meeting of the Weldon Clnb, it was not
likoly that theso threats would havo disturbed
him.

In tho moan time Frycollin was beginning
to givo unmistakable signs of illness.
Whether he had cranes in tho stomach or
cramps in the limbs, ho was struggling in n
painful manner. Uncle Prudent thought it
wise to put an end to theso gymnastic i xor.
cisos by cutting the cord which bound tho
negro.

Hut he soon repented his folly. The valot'a
release was attended vwth an interminable
litany, in which tho agony of fright was

mingled with tho pangs of hitngor. Frycol.
lin's brain was us weik aR his stomnoh was
Btrong, and it is hard to toll which of the two
organs was now sulToring tho most,

" Frycollin!" criod Unolo Trudent.
" Master Undo! Master Uncle!" responded

the negro, between two lugubrious wails.
" It is rossible thnt we aro condemned to

die of hnnger in this prison. But wo havo
resolved not to sucenmb until we have

overy menus of alimentation capable
of sustaining lifo."

"What-o- at mo !" cried tho terrifiod valet.
" What else would ono da with a negro in

such a cose?"
Frycollin began to seriously believe that ho

was to be omploj ed in prolonging tho lifo of
the secretary and tbo president, and tho
agony of torror which tho thought throw
him into was painful. Timo passed by nnd
all attempts to force the door or wall wero
futile. It was impossible to recognize tho
composition of the wall. It wns noither
metal, wood nor stone. Tho floor of tho
room was composed of tho snmo straugo sub.
Etauce as tlio walls, nnd when struck gavo

out a sound which Uncle FruJent wos unablo
to class in tho list of known sounds. An-

other strange fact this floor sounded hollow,
as If it was not rcbtiug on the soil of the
clearing, and tho inexplicable whir sounded
as strong underneath as it did above and
around them. Those things wero certainly
not reassuring.

" Uncle l'rudont !" said Phil Evans.
"Fhil Evans!"
' ' Do you think that our prison hna been

moved f"
"By no means."
" Nevertheless, for a little whilo after our

incarceration in this cell I was able to detect
the fresh odor of plants and tho rosinous
pcrf umo of the trees in tho park. Now.when
I iutmlo the air it seems to mo that all theso
odors have disappeared."

"Indeed!"
" How do you explain this fact?"
" We cannot explain It at all, Thll Evans,

unless by supposing that our pii'on has
changed place, and I repeat that if such bad
been the case we would have felt tbe move-
ment."

Frycollin uttered a long groan, which
would have been taken for hit last breath if

be hail not followed it with aevoral more.
" I hope that this Ileihur will noon put an

end to our conjectures by havinc us brought
before him," said Phil Evans.

" I hopo bo too, " returned Unolo rrudent,
and I will tell him--"

" What ?"
" That aftor havinc commenced like a fool

he has finished like n knave."
At this tnomont Phil Lvans noticed that day

was beginning to break. A light, Btill vagrue,
was beginning to struggle through the nar-
row window cut in the wall opposite tho door.

It must bo about four in thu morning, since
that is thu hour during the month of Juno
when the horizon of Philadelphia 18 wK.enod
by tho first rays of dawn.

Uncle Prudent Bounded tho repeater of his
watch a chef iVveuvre from the factory of his
colleague and the littlo bell struck quarter
to thrco.

" Strango," said rhil Evans. "At quarter
to three it is still night."

" My watch must be a little slow," replied
Uncle Prudent.

SUBfACE OT AN

"A watch of the Walton Watch Company?
Nevorl" orled the secretary.

Hut bo this as it may, day was certainly
breoking, ond obscurity of the room was
lightening.

"Now thnt it is nearly day outside, wo

might le able- to gain some cluo to our situa.
tion through the window there," said Phil
Evans.

" We can try," said Uncle and
turning to Frycollin i "Come, Fry, got up."

The negro raised himself.
"Put your back against that wall," con-

tinued Uncle "and you, Phil
Evans, mount on his shoulder and see if
can throw any light on th.a mystery

"Willingly," replied Phil Evans, and the
next moment he bad feet on Fryoollln's
shoulders and eye on a level with the
window. The window was olosed with a sin.
gle pane of ghvss.which, while not very thick,
was very clear, and obstructed the view
of the secretary, whose at any
was not good.

" Woll, break tho glass," said Uncle Pro- - 9E
dent, " and perhaps ytra ran seo bettor." $

Phil Evans struck tho window a violent
blow with his bowio-knif- e. Tho glass gave a S
ringing sound, but did not break. A seeond ''3t
blow, more violent than tho first. Same ro- - S
suit. W

" Good! "cried Phil EvanB. " Unbreak. M
able glass." "S

In fact, the pane must have boon composed m
of glaiis tempered by tho process of the in. Wi

ventor, Slcmels, sinco in spite of repeated If
blows it rcmainod intact. M

However, it had now become light enough jS
outsido to soo dimly through the glass, but M

range of sight wns limi'.ed by the small jB
size of tho narrow window. . ;j

What do you see?" asked Uncle Pro. sH
dent. E

"Nothing." M
' What ? Not a clump of trees ?" "JH

"No." fJm
"Not tho tops of the trees ?n 'jgg
"Not a branch." &m- -

' ' Aro n not in the clearing ?"

" TltnEB THOUSAND rEET BELOW THET SAW THB CNItECOtlNKED OOmfTBT.' H

the

Prudent,

Prudent,
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"

his
his

not
eyesight time

too

the

even
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' ' Neither in tho clearing, nor In tbe park." M
" Can you not seo at least the roofs of the S

houses or the tops of monuments?" said fm
Uncle Prudent, whoso disappointment and iS
fury weie increasing. JH

"Neither roofs nor monuments." jB
"What! Not even a flagstaff or a church, jfl

or even a factory ohimney ?" tSf
' Nothing but spa:e." M

At this moment tho door opened. A man IB
appeared on tho threshold. It was Robur.

"Honorable balloonUts," said he in a 'JB
grave voice, "you are now free to go and H
come " JH

"Free!" cried Uncle Prudent. JM
"Yes within the limits of the 'Alb. TjO

tross." l
Uncle Prudent ana Fhil Evans precipitated jB

themselves out of Ihi cell. 'm'
And where were they ? jf
Three thousand feet beneath them they saw JB

the surface of a country which they tried in 9
Tain to reoognize. a

I To b Continued Monday. ,'m

' J"
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A Terrible Misfortune.
It is a calamity of tbe direst kind to feel that one's

physical energies are failing in the prime of life to fei
more nerveless, more di.plrtterl, weaker every dsr Yet
thin is the unhappy lot of hundreds who surround u. A

source of renewed strength which science spprnres, in
hehalf of which inullitudea of the debilitated have ami
are every day testifjing, and which. In countlens in-

stances, has built up constitutions sapped by weaknena
and Intlimity and long unbenented by other nieani,,
surely commends Itself to ail who need a tonic, llos
tetter's Btomach Hitters is such a medleiue pur",
botanlci, soothin to the nerves, promotive of dixeetlon
and a fertilizer of the blood Dyepepnia and nervons
nees the flret a cause, the tiecond a conrequence of lack
ol stamina depart u hen a course of tho Bitters is tried
AH forms ot malarial discs'., rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, constipation ind bliiousnoss are annihi-
lated by this standard family medicine.

HROOKTiYN A 31 US KM KNTS.
.tapopr's nnooKbYN thkath'!Hn WANIIIJjninN AND JOHNSON HT8

Mstineea Mondays Wednee'lsy and Saturday.
Look' Reserved FKANK I. VltAYNK

Beat Price jf

MS"T,SBSLOCUIVl
Cents.

30
Ceuts. HAI'IIKO CONOEMr

TJIIOOKI.YN ACADEMY Ol' MOhlO. FEB. 18.
I Washington's Birthday Matlnees-Hatnrd- sy.

McCAULL OPERA COMPANY
(JNO. A McOAUI.I., Role Proprietor and Manager).

Aa presented at Palmer's Theatre. New York.
Beats now on sale at Chandler's.

Prloesj 25o SOo.. 75c, 41. tl fiO.

V EK AVENUE AOAUEMY Or MUSIO. Brooklyn.
JLi This week. Matinees Wednesday and Ratnrday.
ktii. kqtiii:kni ii.orii (iiiimii,i:v.

. MOTiii'itN in i.oitn i'li.Mii.i y.

6RAND'OPERA-HOUSE,rrse"rtMan,a-
0.

Kveij KTunlni , Wedneidnjr and BtturiUjr Mktlneuf.
Ha.rjrly-CU.elau- u .Mastodon Minstrels.

AMPHION ACADEMY. ;&.Every Kventnf , Wednesday and Haturday MntlnAua,

,
Madison Sq. Theatre Co. In " Partners."

HKOOKIjYN AMt'SKMKNTS.

SINN'S I'AItK TIU'ATIIKCOk IkVst I'pfformnuea of

Mil. NAT. C. ..OOnWTN.
Kridsy and Ratnrday MRtinee and nlahts.

CONFUtmiS ANll l.l'NI) Ml' l'lVf rllllU,INC18.
Nt.il week- - lrs Mat nee reh. "--,

lll'.UUVHNN.
with his Myriad of Wonders. niliuiina his latest sensa--

tion, (.'UliMATlON?

ZT1 I S 111111' It (IKIlMAUIvr Trope
Ihis week's I III In. i. des lhe htrena," "The

Kolh,-,- lU)m n I A Wilson, Mister rentoi and Min-
nie Niliull as a CIIAl'I'li:

HOLMES'S STANDARD MUSFm
tiiim wkiIk-.iiatim- :!: iiaii.v.

THE HANCHMAH & THE MAN 11UHTER

PROCTOR'S THEATRE, no'v.xtv )

ADA CRAY
IN K .ST lA'NNK.

AMUSKMKNTS.

"AlifON SOCIETY.
THUKSIiIy. Kl'll lit,

METUOI'OI.ITAN (11'l.ltA IIOtlRK
Tickets, admitting gentleman and lady, $ I0 eitra

ladv'. ticket, t:i. can Is hsd at
CONsrAN'TiN h(IIIMU)l"rl. XI Broad st . (lODPN
kAIl NMAVKIt. Hit l.lber y st VJ KAMIKN-111- .
ltd, (I A. lor a e and IIT1 lln sdnay, ( M VOM

II. UK. ll.Hlreenest. rlOIIMKli CI) . HI! Ifu East
14th. I i i: HOlUlllKUni J rO , X'.l Uun.n
IlvNlT linOTIIKIW. !'. 4 fllh ave, . WII.t.IAM
Mhl.NWAY. llll) Fast 14th st , V I.UCII'H. t!4l
lltli ave . AHION HAl.TX, I'a k avr and 5l)ih si ,
Wli.ltKl.M & tlHAKK. 1141 llroadwsy, 1'. A.
UOCKAll, l'.'ll Ksst lynth st

SPARKLING COTERIE.
'IVVi:.M V HIM II ANNUAL IIAI.I..
MITHOI'OMrAN OI'l'llA.IIOttM'.tui:may i.vkmno, fun an. lhun

There are live l oies unsold, win, h oin be by
spplyins lo any of theundersianed ( ouimlttee, or at the
club roinis, I0S4 llrtiadvrsy, on Humtsy sfterniMu, the
17th in it., at 4 o'clock

HAMIIKI, r. niTI'l'.Y. i:i'.' Nassau st.
M umtl.CY IBM lltoailway.
a iu:ai.y. :ioii wot :i i i st

Ft I I' M OIK IAN. lfi''4 Ilrovdway.
inns. i:. iihiviviins, 1114,1 :id ave.ri)V V O'llltlCN, 1(1 Wail st
1 IIOH. J. Ahl'l.LU ;i37 West With st

GUANO
OI'ltllA-HOUH-

hats tlicliestra Circle A Ilalcony fiOe.

&? , MINNIE PALMCH.MYsw.:!:NlllEAnT.
Nest week, Mrs I'OTI Kit.

Neat Hunday-IH- I'I, AND. th- - Fmorald Isle,; l'r.if. CI'.OMW 1.1,1,.

TIIKAIItn Uonnelln-lladln-PAI.Mrifs Mondsy evenins, reli 1M

l'AItr.VVi:i,l, AI'I'T MIANCPS llw weeks only) of
M COgUrl.lNand Mine JAM llADINII, under the
direction n( Henry 11 Abbey and Maurice (Iran.

Heats f ir llrst week nn-- on sale.
1 UK UK. LAST NIUHT OF1)ALMK,R'H II If. VIITTKII.

Accompaiil-- .l br flt KYIlI.r; IlKM.KvY,
IN ANIO.NY ANI) tWOPAIUA.

Feb 1H 1'areMrell 'o(Uelin HadinR.

MADISON M
HlJUAUr.TllUATilK.

PAf.MKU ...Role Manager
hvemna-sat- :i() Matnrday Matinee al'i

3D CAPTAIN SWIFT. ,;,hj'rt,r,
MONTH. A (Ireat Riieeess. World. I'enman "
mONY r'ASTOK'rTNF.W HTI1 hf " TIIKATIU".

TflNY HARRY KERNELL'S
I NKW COMPANY

PASTOR'Si Matinees TUKSnAY AND FUWAY.

pAHINO IinOADWAY ANi)l)iirH"ar7
M ft Fl IV jFVTNINOHATR
llriUU Is ) MAl'INI'.K SATUKDAY ATI

Admislion oOu Keats reserved 2 weeks In advance.

k MIlKUOTllKATIin, IrvlnB place snl l,"lhst.
A To- - nliht. Oottrelly In Hvlon Tyrolerlu Monday
fast time ot Rslon Tyrolerln.

Tnesdsy, reli. 10, lirst performance of the stand
opera, Tannhleuser.

THICATItE. Corner fls la,BltOADtVAY LORD FAUNTLEROY.
Matinee Wednesday and Haturday at :!. Kvanings at 1

AIIMIMS1UN fiUo.

ACADEMY. T.TO.fl?K.
TAlti HOMESTEAD.

2B., ftOc, 70o., 1. MAT. WED. A BATT

CTANDAIID THItATrtE.
O Fveryevenlnt atH. Batnrday Matinee at 2.

I'KAItl. KldF. DIXKY'H opi:iia 00.
()f flfl Artists, Includlnir

1'KKIN J TjO U I II X 11 II I HUN.

KOSTER & BIAL'S CONCERT HALL.
MADKI.KINIi ROSA, .IUTAU.

Venlrllo,iilst Queen "f the Air.

A3IUSISMKNTS. AMUSEMENTS. Ml

join's wxiy to. 'l WxbV I
MUSEUM gi 8&&nS& II

between r vms (yAlil iCtej 1

BCTCA? PV& I J
VISITED IN ONE YEAR BY

OVER 492,000 PERSONS,

BATTLE OF

GETTYSBURG.

25 CENTS.

25 cu SUNDAY 25 Ota.

25 CENTS,

19th St. and 4th Ave.

0PEOLL2AYJN?JIN
Vi I I)IjU n.Orch Circle ami Ilalennr.)U

lii)I.i)sV 1I7ATI7D niTCIM
KIKALKV'H iimua J unit,

JIATINI1K SATIIltDT AT 'J
Rundar evening- llaverli-Uleteian- Ilnstrela.

I.AT&R ONSTAHTIIKATIIR.
Tlie Popular Comedians,

I1AI.I.CN1 IIAIIT In LATEIION.
reb 18 The Stowanar

KTIirAVE. TIIKATIth MRS. LANOniT.J llilsNslurdar Kvenlnr,
A1 YOI 1,11(1! IT.

Neit Mondaf. Tnesdnr snd VV'ednesilar Evenings,
I.AlY CI.NCAKTY.
COMIt)Ui:.1Vth st .het.3d A Lei.avea.THEATRE Mr FRANK IIAN1KUS

In I.ITTM: I'UCK
Hnpported 1.7 Miss Hl.HSIi: HANSON and 20 artists

Weitweek, !:, II. Wothern in Hlnneat llld.ler. Mat Hat.
TICINER'S rCOI'LE'H THEArilK.

THETIQRESS
riTINDSORTHKATRK. Iliwerj, nearCsnal

1II1H KVFNINI1. List rerformanseof
AN. riXLEY. In her sncressfnl plar,

TltK DKACON'S DAUIIIITKR
Neit week -- Nellie Mellenry In Three of a Kind.

mmy
ftlllRFF S"RU88iAN8.

ftOe. K AKT. EVENINO.wax rBOPLE-BitnKi- .Yi NAOzra oYr.-t- uand
,T YOEUM THEATRE. HWItKT IMYRNDnn.

'JtRXT MONDAY lOOTlI NltlHT nOUVaNllt
THEATRE. I aDOOKRTADER'S Ma. afj 15. H

If LI I AD
ail WEl'.K (IRANI) SUODKH8. E T I AllOriginal SPANISH HTUDUNT3. b is fa 1 1

WORTH'SAsf.M(ISEUM j

f, uJHE OSSIFIED MAM. j

! 1st I (l,AMrlni Man Turned to '.WH IV bolld Hone. B

111 ffiKraLllI " Everr joint In bis anatomr 1
iLVimllMsm&tfk I" thoroiuhtjr bssifled and

saTrl LV.IrQl turned to I on,, " '
flMtW JOHN II. v HEELER. M. D.,

VJWt 'ATWsalll1 Haw York.
jfJpSV) (vSA' ' "Helsaa rigid as a bar of
V 'ron "8 '" certainly 4 won--

derlullylnterestlna-suhject.-

l W''itw! j
l ,N CUltKI ham.. m

.ViSmit I "Mauversank," ihedaate- - M
jfX Vtssrrvav i mall India Dwarf, nnlr :10 mfi'aivl Inrheihlgh, Idslettuand Wal- - '(

EcSV Ssr l!l lare, tnanllstl and water queen I M
SSSO .3Fi7 V 'I " Haliy limiting." tbe smsllejt M
TSAT,Llv2svJ.Vii I lhnrshfns "J'rino-e- sl acy," .mtVSlivS, tlieprettylittle Midget. Jam-- l 3
WM&h&i''l 1 1 swnrtl walker XadyUan- - J)m

reTKTF 1 1 srnon, knife-iioln- t walker. An X
IkjStW 1 I N THE HTAtlL'. 'M

H W31 l I Wlllett A Thorn Star 8p- - M
(Ml rn 17 f 1 elilty rompvny, inoluding S
l I 1 It I I'rsiitford .t Mark, HarTla & W

I I l!l',.! Wallers, Kltly Mills, Pmf. M
II Wll'l4 I Melville. Adrian, the clown A

ll U $ ffl niagkl n Mine Frances, tbo m
I I U I f f mala lien nlest Dolly Howe, Wt

v Si !'I M l mv!e mpersonator; Fanny 9
A In I'M I V Hanforil, J llrvdbnry, Annie

l 'V I V llsjmoiidand the llrunnells
m I t r U ' U tJninii to 1 Iret and Last Shows IB;

''r It i' j ,j Hncrcil C'oticcrtu Hunday. 'ij
IfclKJfltjjjfveoJK' Mlniro ''

Hourly. i
w"v itititniiLiii mnv Tllir.Ttlir t

II hKWAUl) HAHH1IIAN Proprietor a
M. W. HANI.hV Manager Jt

ci((iM)i:i) iitiusti'.s. ,

aiu.insA IIVU,tI(SAN,Mpj:Tp
TRULY T L I 'CHAIlAOTKIl Al'TINd OF

Have llraham and IHs ii"jiular orehejtra.
jvi:iim:nia y, .iiATiSKiCtMATiiunAY.

HTllEIT TlirATltr I'llR ItTII AVE.14 MATIN llFtt WKDNKSDAY AND SATUKDAY.

MAGGIE MITCHELL
IN A NEW PLAY,

KAY. ,
Osllery. 25o. Reservra, fiOo Tflc 1. Sl.rtri,

Neit weeklTi ANLONS' " Lv. v6YA(lh LN BlflMB V
TJTTATT I1ROADWAY, NEA't nOTII ST. W"" till. Matinees Wednesday ai Saturday. W

LAST WEEK OF M
NATURAL CAS. I

Donnelly snd Uirsrd and Coinnany.

FEB. leS-Z- lG ZAG. M
milK GRAND MUHEUM, MENAORlIS AND 3
JL Theatre, :H5 snd :i47(lrand st. W

Hopo' MyThU'nh, L Helle, NVUer Uueen, Spinning .
Mslds, Albinos, Wild Ilevsts, Devil I Ish, Moral Drama IS--Ten Sights In a .' 10 cants. VM

DANCING AOADEMY.llia E.5STII '
I7KRNANDO--? EVERY TUEbDAY CVKNIMU. M
TT R JACOBS'H THIRD AVENUE THEATRE. tff
Jtl. Matlneej Mcnday. WrUnesilsy nd Haturday.

KAT1F ALFIlVTl THK 9
hart. Mcdowell, kindp.kuardbn. la

eb. ih.-- n. s. Wood. W
JAOOBS'8 (THALIAl 4HU. OLD I10WHIY THEATRE.

Matinees Mondsy, Wednesday and Saturday. d
Hss.on NOIKlllY'M CLAIM. B

Feb M


